
Tuesday, February 11, 2020   

 

 

*Please Rise, Remove Your Caps, and 

join me in the pledge of allegiance* 

Today’s Headlines   

 

  Today’s lunch choices include Nachos or a Breaded 
Chicken Patty Sandwich.  Tomorrow you can choose from Pizza or a Burger 
with Fries.  For the rest of this week, today through Friday, we will not be 
serving a Salad Bar and there will be no lunch specials.  

The next International Club meeting is tomorrow at 7:35am in Mrs. 

Osborne’s Room, B321.  Come plan our next events with us! 
 

  

Feb. 11 / Conference Week 
 

0 hour 7:00-7:50 
1st     8:00-9:20 
2nd 9:25-10:40 

3rd  10:45-12:00 
One Lunch   12:00-12:30 

Buses depart     12:30 
Conferences 12:30-3:00 

P.M. Conferences  3:00-7:30 
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2ND lunch    12:22-12:52 
6th  12:57-1:45 
CON 1:50-2:30 

 



    Spring sports registration is open!  You’ll need a current sports 

physical and a GSL sticker to participate.  Please be kind to your spring sports 

coaches and get registered today on our FamilyID link.  The sooner you register, 

the better your coaches can plan.  The first day of practice is March 2nd. 
 

Today we have a Kindness DARE for you: give a 
genuine compliment to five people you notice throughout the day. 

Also, remember to buy a kindness link this week in the Highlander 
Hut for only 25 cents.  Proceeds will benefit the Ronald McDonald House.  
Shadle Park, be kind! 
 

  It is Black History month in the United States, and we strive to recognize the 

many accomplishments around civil rights, both here and abroad. Black History isn't just a day, 

a week, or a month, instead it is a time to remember that respecting the rights of ALL 

individuals and we must work to recognize, remember, and to reach for this respect at all times.  

Locked up in his cell during daylight hours and deprived of music, this man suffered in prison 

for 27 years.  Sometimes he and his fellow prisoners would organize concerts.  This man was 

jailed because of discriminatory laws and an unjust system.   No, this man was not Martin 

Luther King Jr, Malcolm X, or Rodney King.  

In fact, it was Nelson Mandela, of South Africa. Mandela was released on this day, Feb. 11, 

1990 and eventually rose to the presidency of South Africa.  

Mandela, and his supporters, worked for decades to rid South Africa of the oppressive laws 

instituted during Apartheid much like our Civil Rights protesters changed policy here in the 

United States.   

Mandela once said, "The reward for all this sacrifice will be the attainment of freedom and 

democracy in South Africa, in an open society which respects the rights of all individuals."  



FCCLA is holding a meeting today during lunch in room 
B112.  See you there! 
 

Today in Shadle sports…,  

Our Varsity Girls’ Basketball team travels to Hermiston for a 6pm 

District playoff game against the Bulldogs.  Good luck, Lady Highlanders! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Seize the Day, Highlanders! 
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